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23 School Children Die j
As Bus Falls Into River !

PRES':ONSBURG, Ky„ Feb. 28 (/P)—A loaded school bus]
hit a wrecter and an auto on a lonely mountain road today j
and dropp’d into a rain-swollen river, apparently carrying 1
23 childrext and the driver to their deaths. j

Sixteen others, some pushing, shoving and screaming,j
ifled through an emergency door
fand windows before the bus sank]
into 30 feet of water. i

The National Safety Council
called it the worst highway ac-
cident involving children in
the nation's history.
Twelve hours after the disaster,

rescue workers called off the;
search. A loudspeaker across the
river announced the paren tsj
agreed to suspend operations until
daybreak. No explanation was
given.

Police Seize
Hidden Arms
In Algeria

BONE, Algeria. Feb. 28 UP) -
Police today removed three tons
of arms from a Flying Fortress!
and kept a guard on its part-
Ameriean crew despite official
word the men are free to leave.

Shortly before the announce-
ment two bulldozers were put on
each side of the. flooded river

The World War II vintage with cables dragging the stream
bomber landed here Tuesday be-; i*l hopes ,°f snaring the vehicle

. .
_

~
. .;and bringing it to the surface,cause of engme trouble on a flight; Beforf sfarling down an in.

from Israel. The four-man crew ci]ne,
jhe bus had stopped to

was quoted as saying the plane pick up nine students at a wood-
\vas bound for Venezuela. *n suspension bridge, just 200

_
. , „ from the scene of the mishapBut when the cargo, listed on on US- 23 about three miies

a manifest as spare parts in box-: from here.
es, turned out to be arms and! State police said the nine werei
ammunition, the French slapped 1 among those listed as missing and
a blackout on the landing until I presumed drowned.
they investigated. They suspected! Donald L. Horn, driver of the
the weapons were intended for!wrecker, said he answered a call
Algeria’s rebels. to pull a truck out of a ditch

The French Foreign Office 1 three miles from here,
broke the story in Paris with the! t 0 P u“ J* across
announcement that the plane is highway, he recalled, when
at liberty to leave when it wishes hus rounded a curve and
and the crew members are not: struc£ wrecker from the
under restraint. rear-

’ Horn said the bus then
veered into a parked car and

UAW Blasts Kohler toded for the river.
_

On Strike Threats
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (#>)—;

A regional director of the United
Auto Workers denounced the’

If you like to travel comfort-
ably in a chartered Pullman
bus and see much more than
you can ever see from crowded
trains, then

GO TO EUROPE
WITH THE'
MOTORWAYS GROUP!
LEAVES NEW YORK JULY 2

It interested call Dr. Mares.
AD 8-6387, or see him any
Tuesday morning in his 328
Boucke office.

Also free advice for your indi-
vidual travel plans.

Kohler Co. today as an “arrogant
and dictatorial” firm that wanted
a strike.

Testifying before the Senate'
Backet Committee, Harvey Kitz-i
man, UAW’s Region 10 chief in'
Milwaukee, accused the Wiscon-i
sin plumbing fixtures firm of;

a company arsenal, train- 1ing antistrike troops and making;
“open and brazen preparations |
for industrial warfare.” j
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Flood Danger West tO PreSS Reds
Remains High A B

in Eastern Pa. At UN on Disarming
I NEW YORK. Feb, 28 i.PI-The’ WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 (/P>—The United States andits[worst flood threat m two years-

~[abated somewhat today in the European Allies have decided to press Russia to resume dis-
as a heavy ram and armament talks in the United Nations despite a Soviet threat[wind storm moved off toward. ...

[Canada. The storm soaked some, to boycott such meetings.
jareas with more than three in- Diplomatic officials who disclosed this today said the

[ Flood danger continued in parts Sovietf- wousd.be ashed to attend
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey. ameeting m rlt ln a^?.ut

| But in New York and New Eng- i ree wee^s °t the -5-nation Dis-
iland, officials said the danger arraa™ent Commission,
seemed past. i To set the stage for this, Al-

At Allentown. Pa., the Lehigh’ lied diplomats are reported ready
‘River rose rapidly and a crest of t 0 aPPeal privately to Moscow to
[l6 to 18 feet was forecast. Flood abandon its boycott threat for the
istage is 14 feet. [sake ot breaking the six-month

! The Pocono Mountain area, hard disa™ament deadlock.
[hit in the 1955 floods, was being Soviet leader- have repeatedly
eyed apprehensively because of a vowed they would have noth-
!heavy runoff from rainfall and *n9 to do with the commission
[melting snow. on the grounds that its member-

ego ms White House diseme*
meat specialist, called lot U.S.-
Soviet agreement at a summit
conference to hall nuclear test-
ing without a cutoff in nuclear
production.
Stassen flatly disagreed with

President Eisenhower's apparent
view that the Atlantic Pact Allies
would object to his plan.

Stassen has been replaced as
disarmament negotiator by James
J. Wadsworth, deputy chief dele-
gate to the UN.

Elsewhere in Pennsylvania, ship is stacked 4-1 in favor of
there was scattered local flood-, the West.
iog Traffic jams developed in Anticipating a possible RussianPhiladelphia suburbs after the refusal to back down, the Allied
Schuylkill River went over its nations are understood no have
“2“ 229 flooded _highways. -decided to turn to the UN Se-The Delaware River was 10*i_ Curity Council for new instruc-feet above normal and still rising tions if the Soviets stay awav.at Easton. Pa. Anied p!an reportedly j
Ckaomir. I agreed to in Paris yesterday bvChessman Loses Appeal i the Atlantic Pact Coun-LOa ANGELES, Feb. 28 —,cil, became known as Harold!Convict-author Caryl Chessman Stassen fired a new volley ofi[today lost what may be his last criticism at the government's dis-lchance in his 10-year fight to'armament policy. '
javoid death in the gas chamber.! Stassen, who quit two weeks '

Senate OK's Increase
On Present Mail Rates

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 <>P^—The Senate tonight voted 732 mil-
lion dollars worth of postal rat®[increases. It then passed pay
[raises for 1,500.000 federal work-ers totaling more than the new
.rate revenue.

[ The Senate wrapped 320 mil-
lion dollars worth of postal pay
hikes into the rate bill.

Established la 1912, ATLAS, today, specializes m industrial
chemicals and commercial explosive! for mining and con*
strut:tion activities. Our 11 manufacturing unit* and 4
Research Centers, located in all sections of the country,
employ more than 4200 people in an industry that is dfcs-
tined to grow many times larger os our expanding national
economy gets into high gear in the early '6o'*.
That means real career opportunities for you graduate*
who hove the foresight to move into this field while much
of our future expansion is still in the planning stage, for in
addition to stepping up technical work an our products and
processes, we are greatly intensifying long-range basic
research to develop knowledge about entirely new products
and techniques of Importance to ATLAS customers and sup*
pliers. These special openings will have an unusually strong
appeal to

• Chemists
e Physicists
• Civil Engineers
e Mining Engineers

• Chemical Engineers
• Electrical Engineers
• Mechanical Engineers
• Engineers with MBA

Seeking Opportunities In
Technical Sales Research A Design

Production

PRINTING
letterpress • Offset

Commercial Printing
352 E. College AP 8-6794

GULF OIL CORPORATION
Representatives will be at

The Pennsylvania State University
MARCH 10 and 11. 1958

to interview candidates for positions in

EXPLORATION - PRODUCTION
FINANCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

•RESEARCH - MANUFACTURE- DEVELOPMENT
•Chemists
•Physicists
•Geophysicists
•Mathematicians
•Civil Engineers
•Chemical Engineers
•Petroleum Engineers
•Mechanical Engineers
•Electrical Engineers
•Business Administration Majors

Locations: Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pa. and
Fort Worth, Texas

For additional information and fo
apply for an interview, pleqse see
Mr. George N. P. Leetch, Director.
University Placement Service.

H«w|hr«n, Midi.

sf. U«it, M«.
]• akfa»««rf, cm.

w«bfc City, M*. •

.Vnuholt, Texas
, Texas •

TunhhetvHxb, W
'F Wki»*
| \ h.
‘Wilmington, Dal,

N«w Catflt, Dtl.

Mtmphis, T«fln,

Your placement office can
make an appointment now

tor you to see our

Mr. Lawrence Snyder
who will be on your
carjpus on March 6, 1958

ATLAS
POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

QLympla 8-6311


